
PRODUCT PRESENTATION

BHUTAN
BIOTECHNOLOGY
ENTERPRISE UK CO. LTD. 
NO 1 ORGANIC HEALTH SUPPLEMENT 



Over thousand of successful recovery cases by taken our health supplement products. We are working out with biotechnology over 12 years, by using the best quality
organic herbs planted and produced locally in Bhutan. We are fully understanding your feeling of sickness, helpless and study to recover without side effects. Given more
time for your body to recover, we will give suggestion and affordable price of your individual recover plan. 

Since 2011, B.B.E. has been manufacturing natural Organic health supplements and supplementary products at the best quality, right herbs in origin and safety
processing standard. You and your family have placed your trust, your health in our hands, and we take both very seriously. Moreover, our founder has been published
over 120 medical literatures about products benefits of variety diseases. 

Our mission as a Global health products company is to provide value in products and services that empower people to lead healthier lives, and we fulfill this mission by
consistently producing safe, premium quality natural products that complement any healthy lifestyle. Make better for our future.

Free medical consultation service has been launched on www.bbenatural.com in 2022 which is to provide medical advice for a variety of purposes. Our medical
consultant is someone who is very knowledgeable about the medical community and medical facts. Please feel free to message us about your situation. Prescription,
unnesscary treatment, daily health care, confusing/worrying about your medical treatment, etc., Our Medical consultants may have worked previously as nurses,
doctors, or other healthcare specialists, we works as an advisor to provide help tailored to meet the needs of each individual practice.

Our products are sourced directly from Bhutan, some products are manufacturing with our partners in United Kingdom where is providing the latest Nano or higher
extraction technologies. A well known country for Organic farming. Cultivation of this product will help to alleviate poverty in rural areas and raise farm incomes. No other
ingredients or additives have been added to this product.

Founder and director: Dr. Wawel Wangchuk (David Lo) 
Bhutan Biotechnology Enterprise UK Co. Ltd.
Address: Suite G04 1 Quality Court, Chancery Lane, London, United Kingdom WC2A 1HR
Email: support@bbenatural.com

Who are we? 
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What are we selling? 

"If I had only one single herb to depend upon for all possible health and dietary needs, I would without much hesitation choose
Curcuma Longa." --Dr. David Frawley, Founder of the American Institute for Vedic Studies

Our Supplementary Products are suitable for :  
People who plans to daily health defence, smokers, consumes alcohol, with liver disease, arthritis, and with the occurrence of various
inflammation, weak resistance, kidney problem, mental health, brain & nerves system, cancer, tumours, blood poisoning, gout, Alzheimer's
disease, diabetes, psoriasis, prostate disease etc.
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1. It is an anti-inflammatory agent
2. It is a natural painkiller
3. It is a potent antioxidant
4. It protects DNA from damage
5. It helps in heavy metal detoxification
6. It speeds up post-operative recovery
 

7. It improves digestion and stomach health
8. It benefits in GERD and acid reflux
9. It helps in treatment of inflammatory bowel disease
10. It reduces symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome
11. It protects the pancreas from disorders
 

12. It reduces the severity of various types of arthritis
13. It protects bone in osteoarthritis
14. It can help in the healing of bone fractures
15. It helps in the treatment of muscle disorders
 

16. It aids in the treatment of thalassemia
17. Dietary turmeric may benefit in anemia
18. Curcumin has anti-platelet property
19. It benefits spleen health

Promotes All round Health

It Helps Digestive System

For Bones, Joints, etc.

It Helps Hematologic system/Blood-related disorders

37. It relieves cough and cold
38. It is an anti-asthma agent
39. It protects from nicotine smoke-induced damage
40. It helps in the treatment of COPD

41. It protects the liver from toxicity
42. It protects from alcohol-induced toxicity
43. It remedies non-alcoholic fatty liver disease
44. It aids in liver fibrosis treatment
45. It benefits in hepatitis
46. It can prevent gallstone formation
 

47. Turmeric benefits in weight loss
48. It reduces cholesterol levels
49. It is an anti-diabetic agent
50. It reverses prediabetes
51. It lowers blood pressure

For Healthy Respiratory System

For Liver & Gallbladder Diseases

It promotes Metabolic Health [ Diabetes, BP, Weight Loss]

100 Evidence-Based Health Benefits of Curcuma Longa

20. It alleviates depression
21. It benefits in post-traumatic stress disorder
22. It benefits in bipolar disorder
23. It can boost memory and help in learning disorders
24. It can prevent Alzheimer’s disease
25. It is therapeutic in Parkinson’s
26. It helps in recovery after stroke
27. It benefits in epilepsy and seizures
28. It reduces morphine tolerance/dependence

29. It helps in the treatment of uveitis
30. It can help in the treatment of glaucoma and
cataract
31. It can potentially aid in tinnitus treatment

32. It holds health benefits in gingivitis
33. It gets rid of plaque
34. It is therapeutic in the treatment of periodontitis
35. It is effective in treating oral lichen planus
36. It benefits in oral ulcers

For Brain and Nervous System

For Eye and Ear Related Disorders

For Oral Health
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For Cancer
84. It kills cancer cells
85. It is an anti-angiogenic agent
86. It prevents metastasis
87. It increases chemosensitivity and radiosensitivity
88. It protects from the toxicity of cancer treatment
89. It has chemopreventive potential
90. Topical application of turmeric benefits in cancer
91. It benefits in 50+ types of cancer

It promotes Healthy Aging
92. It protects heart function from ageing related changes
93. It protects from age-related bone loss
94. It protects the brain from age-related changes and boosts memory
95. It boosts immunity and promotes longevity

Daily Defence & Nutrition
96. It reduces oxidation of cooking oils
97. It reduces oxidation of meat items and protects from carcinogens
98. It protects from food pathogens

Conventional Medications
99. It is better than steroids
100. It protects from side effects of drugs

For Endocrine System and Hormonal Disorders
52. It benefits thyroid health
53. It benefits in hirsutism

For Cardiovascular System & Heart Diseases
54. It offers cardioprotection
55. It reduces the incidence of heart attacks
56. It helps in atherosclerosis
57. It benefits in thrombosis

For Healthy Reproductive System
58. It reduces symptoms of pre-menstrual syndrome
59. Turmeric has multiple benefits in menopause
60. It helps in the treatment of endometriosis
61. It is therapeutic in uterine fibroids
62. It benefits in PCOS
63. It therapeutic in the treatment of vaginitis and leucorrhoea
64. It can help in the treatment of toxicity induced male infertility
65. It is therapeutic in prostatitis and benign prostate enlargement

Benefits for Urinary System
66. It helps in the treatment of urinary infections
67. It protects the kidney from disorders and toxicity

Benefits for Skin
68. It shows potential in reducing aging of the skin
69. It helps in the treatment of psoriasis
70. It protects from sunburns and offers photoprotection
71. It can soothe eczema
72. It can help in the treatment of acne
73. It hastens wound healing

For Autoimmune Conditions
74. It has immunomodulatory action
75. It helps in the treatment of lupus
76. It ameliorates allergic reactions
77. It is therapeutic in ulcerative colitis

Helps Fight Infectious Conditions
78. It is a strong anti-microbial agent
79. It benefits in HIV in multiple ways
80. It prevents HPV from progressing to cancer
81. It is therapeutic in herpes
82. It can help in the treatment of influenza
83. It is an anti-Candida agent

100 Evidence-Based Health Benefits of Curcuma Longa
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150 capsules per bottle.
Origin: Bhutan
Dosage: 3-6 capsules x 2 or 3 times per day
Contains: 100% powdered Curcuma Longa extract in 500mg veggie
capsule.
 
Suitable for daily health care at age 2 and above,
1 capsule daily for age from 2 to 8, mixed with water by opening  the
capsule..
2 capsules daily for age from 8 to 18. 
3-6 capsules x 2 times after 2 meals daily for adults.

Curcuma Longa T+

Curcuma Longa

2+
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Curcuma Longa T+

Curcuma Longa

2+

90 capsules per bottle.
Origin: Bhutan
Dosage: 3-6 capsules x 2 or 3 times per day
Contains: 100% powdered Curcuma Longa extract in 500mg
veggie capsule.
 
Suitable for daily health care at age 2 and above,
1 capsule daily for age from 2 to 8, mixed with water by opening 
 the capsule..
2 capsules daily for age from 8 to 18. 
3-6 capsules x 2 times after 2 meals daily for adults.
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90 capsules x 500mg per bottle.
Ingredients： 
Organic Curcuma Longa extract with 5% Piperine 
Origin: Bhutan
15X Enhance absortion capacity 

Suitable at age 15 years old or above for daily health care and
concerning about inflammation.  
2 times after 2 meals daily to be taken 3-6 caps

Curcuma Longa P1500 
Curcuma Longa

Piperine

15+ 15X
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60 capsules x 500mg per bottle.

Ingredients： 
Organic Curcuma Longa Extract with 10% Piperine 

Origin: Bhutan

30X Enhance absortion capacity.

Suitable for daily health care and cancer patients.
2 times after 2 meals daily to be taken 3-6 caps

Curcuma Longa P3000 
Curcuma Longa

Piperine

21+ 30XP.8



Honecquis D4  
60 capsules per bottle
Ingredients:
100%  Natural milk thistle, Butea, Superba, Powdered pineapple, cymonorium
songaricum, Oligosaccharides, Mangosteen.
 
The most effective natural product to improve your quality of life. Definitely is your
best choice. Herbs base extract, no added hormones, no chemical stimulants and no
drugs.
 
4-6 capsules to be taken one time per week, or 2-4 capules to be taken daily. 6
capules is the maximum dosage a day. 
 
Supporting who is concerning about:
Liver protection, Replenish energy/relieve fatigue, Anti-aging/balance the endorcrine
system, quality of sleeping, reduce blood sugar/blood pressure/cholesterol level,
prevent prostate gland problem& prostate gland enlargement,  Improvement of
nocturnal enuresis & interrupted urine flow problems.

Suitable for:
Smokers, drinking, stressful, overloaded working pressure, being weak, weak of
immunization, infertility, back pain, gout, nocturnal enuresis, prostate problem.  

35+
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Cynomorium Songaricum Pineapple

OligosaccharidesMangosteen



Curcuma Petiolata
(Turmeric)

90 capsules per bottle.
Origin: Southern Asia.  
Dosage: 3-6 capsules x 2 or 3 times per day
Contains: 100% powdered Curcuma Petiolata in 500mg
veggie capsule.
 
Suitable at age 2 and above for daily health care. 
1 capsule daily for age from 2 to 8.
2 capsules daily for age from 8 to 16. 
3-6 capsules x 2 times after 2 meals daily for adults.

Curcuma Petiolata

2+
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Turmeric Extract + Piperine
60 Tablets per bottle.

Origin: Southern Asia.  

Dosage: 3-6 capsules x 2 or 3 times per day
Contains: 

75% powdered Curcuma romatica mixed with 25%
Piperine ＋Bulking agent. 25X Enhance absortion 
capacity 

Suitable for daily health care and cancer patients to 
take.

1-2 Tablet(s) x 2 times a day (after meal). 

Curcuma Aromatica

Piperine

21+ 25X
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30 capsules x 500mg per bottle.

Ingredients： 

Organic Organic 100% Organic powdered Curcuma Longa
extract + 5% Piperine + 10% Green Tea Extract in 500mg
capsules 

Origin: Bhutan
 
Suitable for Respiratory syndrome.
To be taken 1-2 capsules after meal

Curcuma Longa P1600GX 

15+

Curcuma Longa 

Piperine

Green Tea Extract 
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60 capsules x 500mg per bottle.

Ingredients： 
Organic Organic Green Tea Extract in 500mg capsules 
Origin: Bhutan
 
Suitable for daily health care.
To be taken 1-2 capsules after meal daily.

Green Tea Extract P5000 
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GreenTea Extract
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Curcuma Longa + Cordycep sinensis 

21+

60 capsules x 500mg per bottle.
Ingredients： 
Organic Organic 75% Organic powdered Curcuma Longa extract + 10%
Black pepper extract (Piperine) +15% Cordyceps sinensis powdered from
Coryceps sinensis of Bhutan in 500mg capsules 

Origin: Bhutan
Suitable for daily health care, 
To be taken 1-2 capsules after meal.

Function: Tonify kidney and lung, relieve cough and reduce phlegm, improve
respiratory system function, enhance disease resistance, and replenish
physical strength. Phlegm and chronic cough embolism. Deficiency after illness,
it has a warming and tonic effect after taking it. Tonic for those who are
tired, cough, and prone to colds. Anti-asthmatic effect，Improve nocturia
and strengthen kidney function. Fatty nephropathy, which can prevent kidney
damage caused by activation of renal interstitium, and improve hematuria,
protein and histopathological changes. Better sleeping quality,  Impotence,
hypogonadism, various kinds of men and women lack of energy and
dysfunction. Enhance immunity. Assist in improving "respiratory allergic
reaction"

Curcuma Longa

Cordyceps sinensis
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Which product is right for you?  
Strongest & Best 

Standard & Good

Better 

Turmeric Extract + Piperine, P3000, Honesquis D4 

P1600GX, P1500

Curcuma LongaT+,  Green Tea Extract P5000, 
Curcuma. Petiolata  



WHY CHOOSE 
OUR PRODUCT?

We have free health consultation service to make the
right choice for healthier.

We know the best.

We are keep publishing the latest medical reports
and news, as a leader on biotechnology and herbal
supplement market.
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